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JanU817 29, l9S.3
ti.es

arah Leverette, Librari

School

vend ty of So 1th Carolina
Columbia, s. c.
Dear

s ah:
-

Dillard has just sent me hie correspondence wit.h th
rican
Association of
Libraries reg. rdine tJ suggested chang of th
linas oh.apter to a outbe ~m one with a possible dual aft:Uiation. I
ant to br.Lne you up-to-d tc tllld et your reac~n before aey
tJ.on is
taken in re(:,ard t,o the pt
er meeting.
As I understand the plan o.f the Carolinas chapter., we are pro•
posing to have our r e ~ eting in September at the time that. the Deans
are
etina here in Chapel Hill. To our regular meeting we would inv.L
the La Librari.ans of t.he other Sou.w11DUU .m law librar.ies and at
t.
ti, discuss with them the pos ibili~ or orming
<-outheastem chapter.,
including all WOO ot Law Lib
An8 to ~.a.ac·e the pr sent chapter.
lbis larger groll) might possi _ly have du.al. af'filiation - with the Ameri•
can esoc t1on o Law Libraries
w1 th t.h
outb ostem roup of 1.h
.Associ tion 0£ AmeriOM Law chools. It was 1n re ,.ard to the legali.tq of
the dual. aff:Uiation that Dillard wrote the American Aasooiat.ion of Lav

L1brarias .
· ~ . Forrest D
nd sent the reaction or the
utiv
which he 11 sumnarlzed as favorable (to the expansion) with £eeli
wide latitude should b e;ivcn to local ch ters consistent, v.tth t.h Con..
stitution,
- iawa., end act.:l.vities or A.A . L.L. " In addition, the ard
offered the suggestion that we oonsi r
ther th
uth tern {tion
is too large geographically to support the chapter an whether regional
etingo
uld detrn.ct from the number a . e to attend annual
et.ings ot
th A..A.L. L. ?

le personally sees no objection to expansion but believes that
·there might be objection to h :v:i.ng a chapter organize to setve o~ law
ohoola if it contained no ~w school
bers.

Mies c1nces Farmer, in al ter to Uard• ~st.hat sh does
not believe that this is the ti, to et.art ....outboast.em roup. ~ f'el.t.
that 1 t nd.ght be
trimental to the national eroup in that it could hav
tbe ei'fect or t.akine
e
of the s
rt which should be thrown
bind the A.A. L. L . She
ressed s3milar sentiments ill a letter to the
ec11tive ~U"Cl (a copy of which she sent to Uard) .

Carolinas Chapt r

-

As it now -stands, I believe that there would be no objection t.o
a dual ati'ili t.1.on fro, the A . L.L.
long
such af'filiation does not
involve something inconsistent wi.th their 1 s and polioie • I do not
r, 1 that the questions nu
to the size of the group or whether it

ul.d take support
termined by us but th
ti

•

ver.
be well to reconci
in

t e natio
as 1ation can be fi.nal:cy demust be di cuss d by th group at the proposed

reactions be.tore
eptember.

n
to, ·I think that it might
pro ram., I wovid like to h -:v your 1
·th 8.1\Y p
£or
nlarged et.1

on i.·at,~1Jrt1"'U'
ss Elliott,
therin D • 1r • ~MWBKE~,
posei.b~ Dillard
,,.....,,.._ to
et· s planned t talk ov
exhtbita
tor
ean•
ting. 1
ugbt that t that
mi t have .an
opportun:lt7 to discuss thi • It ~ou
b opportunitzy- to let
knoll
what your own thoughts are on the subject. befor that time, I will appr
ciato it very much.
s
la th t ou wer
le to ome to th
eting
I enjoyed seeing yoU- ll1n ven thoue}l it w for such

S.a:J:-ah1

in Dec
er.
ab rt time.

?inc q.
~

. Oliver
sident Carolinas hapter
Association of Amerio

Libraries

